
Annual Consent & New Membership Form 
(Children & Young People)

This form is to be completed for all children and young people joining The Boys’ Brigade and Annually to facilitate us collecting the

information we need to ensure parents/carers are fully informed and that we have all the up to date personal information, including

medical details and emergency contact information needed to provide a safe and enjoyable experience, as they participate in Brigade

activities. This form is mandatory for all new members and should be returned to the appropriate Section leaders no later than two weeks

from the commencement of membership.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS. Boxes marked with a * are compulsory.

Personal Details
Please complete details for the child/young person

Surname * First Names *

Date of Birth  * /            /                          Sex * Male             FemaleD D M M Y Y Y Y M F

Address *

Company Name:                  13th Bromley Company - The Boys’ Brigade 

County * Postcode *

Medical Details

Doctor * Surgery Name and Address *

Surgery Telephone *

* You are required to provide details of All medical conditions and a copy of any Medical Care Plan. Medical conditions such as

Diabetes, Allergies, Epilepsy, ADHD, etc. or diagnosis of any particular illness your child may suffer from. This should including any

medication they may need to take or alternatively anything that should not be taken. It is important that you provide full details of any
medical and/or non medical conditions to enable your child to participate fully and safely in Brigade activities.

Additional Needs *

Please provide details of any particular and or additional needs Leaders should be aware of:

Parents/Carers Contact Details *

Please complete details for Parents/Carers and an additional emergency contact:

Primary Contact 1 * (usually parent/guardian/carer/single parent)

Title * First Name *                                  Last Name *  

Relationship to BB Member  *

Address *

Town  * County * Postcode *

Telephone  *

Mobile *Email:  *

Tick if address is the same as BB member.  If different please complete details below:

Town  *

Ethnicity * Please tick the appropriate box:

White Asian / Asian British Other Ethnic Group

Mixed / Multiple Ethnic Group Black / African / Caribbean / Black British Prefer not to say



Primary Contact 2 (usually parent/guardian/carer/single parent)

Title First Name Last Name

Relationship to BB Member  

Address *

Town  * County * Postcode *

Telephone 

MobileEmail:  

Tick if address is the same as BB member.  If different please complete details below:

Emergency Contact * (an additional contact if primary contacts are not available, which could be a relation or family friend)

Title * First Name *                                   Last Name *  

Relationship to BB Member  * Telephone  * Mobile *

Photo, Video and Social Media Consent *

We often take photos and/or videos during BB activities and need to obtain your consent for this; please tick ONE of the options below.

I am happy for photographs/videos to be taken of my

child during Brigade activities and used at all levels

within The Boys’ Brigade for publicity, communications

and publicity including social media.

I do not wish any photographs/videos to be taken of

my child while they are undertaking Brigade

activities.

We are committed to ensuring that photos and videos are kept securely and that consideration and sensitivity is shown in their

appropriate use and we will never disclose names and personal information on social media.

Signed by Parent/Carer * The parent/carer is required to read and agree to all the following statements regarding

membership of the Boys’ Brigade (Please tick all boxes)

I give permission for my child to join The Boys’ Brigade and to regularly attend and participate in the activities organised.

I can confirm that the information provided is correct to the best of my knowledge and undertake to immediately notify the

Leaders in Charge of any changes.

I understand that the Boys’ Brigade requires personal information to ensure the well-being of all children and young people

participating in activities as part of their membership.

I am in full agreement with the aims of The Boy’s Brigade and will give my child every encouragement and support in all the

Brigades’ activities.

Data Protection

The Boys’ Brigade requires personal information to ensure that we look after the well-being of all children and young people participating

in activities as part of their membership. All personal information (including sensitive data) is held in accordance with the General Data

Protection Regulations (GDPR) and is held securely whilst your child is an active member of the organisation. If their memberships

becomes inactive, we’ll archive this information in line with our retention policy detailed within our Privacy (Fair Processing) Notice. You

have the right to ask for a copy of all data we hold about your child, this is known as a subject access request (SAR). We take data

protection very seriously and further information about how we collect, process and retain personal data is provided in our Data

Protection Policy and Privacy (Fair Processing) Notice, which can be found on the Company’s website: http://www.13thbromley.co.uk

Find out more at: boys-brigade.org.uk/who-we-are/policies-and-regulations/

Signed: *
Name *

Relationship to BB member *

Date  * /            /D D M M Y Y Y

Should you have any questions regarding this form or any other matter please contact the Company Captain.

Y

For more information about The Boys’ Brigade and our policies & regulations visit the National website at: boys-brigade.org.uk

A Registered Charity in England & Wales (305969) and Scotland (SC038016).

The Boys’ Brigade is a Company limited by guarantee, registered in England & Wales no. 145122
Registered address: Felden Lodge, Hemel Hempstead, Herts, HP3 0BL                                                                                       Date: September 2020

Day School Attended: *

Please provide details if your child currently attends any other Youth Organisation: *

Please provide details if your child regularly attends another Sunday Church Service: *

http://www.13thbromley.co.uk/

